abstract. Public-private partnership may cover various forms of partnership, viz. as the property of the private sector in the state of municipal activities or information and consultations between the public and private sectors, also as an unconventional method of public procurement when the public and private sectors enter into a long-term contract on the establishment of public infrastructure or the provision of public services. The most important thing in implementing PPP projects is to properly draw up the contract between the public and private partners, which should explicitly state all terms and conditions, undertakings and liabilities, evaluate risks, determine the payment mechanism and dispute settlement procedure, etc. In order to reduce any risk associated with such projects, a proper legal framework should be developed, which would provide liabilities and undertakings of both parties of the project (the private and public sectors), and more information should be disbursed as to how such projects are being implemented, what the structures of financing are, and what the benefit of such projects is.
introduction
recent years saw changes in the global market as well as changes in business and organisation of business; therefore, it is no wonder that other forms of business organisation, division of labour and financing emerge. One of such instruments is Public-Private Partnership (PPP), which very often causes unreasonable resentment from the public resulting from the shortage of information. It is a rather new phenomenon that spreads quite rapidly. It is but natural that such circumstances cause lack of knowledge, especially in countries that are just starting to apply this form of financing. Therefore, information is sometimes distorted, as the majority often identifies the manifestation of public-private partnership as the privatisation of state property (Zafirovski 1999; Thobani 1999) . Meanwhile, it is basically the way of private-public partnership, which provides the opportunity to raise private capital for the provision of public services (De lemos et al., 2000; Jun, 2010; Wibowo, 2006; froud, 2003; Gallimore et al., 1997; Grimsey and lewis, 2005; Shaoul, 2005; abednego and ogunlana, 2006; ahmed and ali, 2006; Skietrys et al., 2008; Meidutė, 2009; 2008a) .
according to Zhang and Jia (2010) , Chan et al. (2010) , Iyer and Sagheer (2010) , edwards and Shaoul (2003 ), leung and Hui (2005 ), akintoye et al. (2003 , the biggest problem is the fear of the society that once the provision of public services is transferred over to the private sector, the latter will provide public services of a lower quality, the management control will be lost, etc.
However, the experience of many countries show that such threat is significantly reduced by a properly drafted contract between the state/municipality and a private company and the explicit definition of all liabilities and undertakings. This is determined by the division of liabilities and undertakings: the state pays to the private sector for services that are actually provided to the user and that meet the quality requirements defined in the contract, and provides sanctions on services of a poor quality (Pantelias and Zhang, 2010; li et al., 2005; roumboutsos and anagnostopoulos, 2008; eaton et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2000; Pessoa, 2008; Meng, 2002; Meidutė, 2008b) . according to Chiara and Garvin (2008) , such cooperation strategy may enable the private sector to more efficiently take over the functions that are not characteristic to the private sector.
according to rausser and Stevens (2009), omobowale et al. (2010) , Kavanagh (2003) , Kim (2006) , Zhang (2005) , Demirag et al. (2004) , in many cases, the principal reasons behind the application of public-private partnership are as follows:
limited financial resources and financial -availabilities of the public sector; the growing need for the infrastructure -of public services; need to improve the quality and to re--duce the costs of public services, etc. World practice shows (Jae-ho et al., 2010; Garvin, 2010; Vassallo, 2006; Tieva and Junnonen, 2009; li, 2005; Barr, 2007; Demirag et al., 2004; Dixon and Pottinger, 2006; Birnie, 1999; Sobotka et al., 2008) that financial resources of the public sector are nevertheless limited, and public sector covers many fields and subjects of social activities that need investments. Therefore, this instrument, viz. PPP, is used in the fields of activity that need much investing yet are very important for the society, such as the building and maintenance of roads, provision of the utilities, construction and repair of schools, hospitals, airports, bus and railway stations, prisons, power plants, buildings of public authorities, reorganisation of aquaculture and heat economy, etc.
theoretical aspects and Visions of public-priVate partnership
activities of the public administration sector and public services provided for the society are continuously the focus of attention and are often the target of criticism. The traditional model of activities of public and local authorities provides that they generate services, develop infrastructure required for the provision of services, and provide services (figure 1). The characteristic feature of this model is that relatively the largest part of resources (including resources of the authorities themselves) is used up in the initial stage (the generation of services and the development of infrastructure). Therefore, in order to efficiently perform public administration functions, due consideration must be given to the fact that the state is incapable of financing all necessary projects, which leads to the delayed implementation, if any, of development projects of public services that the society needs.
World practice shows that under the permanent deficit of financial resources, one of the possible solutions is the involvement of the private sector (especially its financial and human resources) in the process of public service generation and provision (Xu et al., 2010a; 2010b; rausser and Stevens, 2009; Ke et al., 2010; De lemos et al., 2000; el-Gohary et al., 2006) . While dealing with the dualistic issue of public administration when with the shortage of financial and human resources the quality requirements for public services grow, it is but natural to start applying and developing a form of public-private partnership, which would enable to implement development projects over a shorter period of time than waiting for the budget to have and allocate the required funds.
from the theoretical point of view, the provision of public relations to the society leads to a new type of relationship. Public and local authorities traditionally assume full responsibility for services, their provision, infrastructure and its development, the territorial development, etc. Meanwhile, in the case of public-private partnership, the public sector delegates the provision of public services, which require large investment into the infrastructure, and certain associated risks to the private sector on a long-term basis, for the purpose of improvement of the situation (Chiara and Garvin, 2008; Dialami et al., 1999; De Lamos et al., 2000; Wibowo, 2006; Ginevičius and Krivka, 2010; fround, 2003; li et al., 2005; abednego and Ogunlana, 2006; Nisar, 2007; Meidutė, 2009) . Thus, the State purchases services from the private sector rather than engages itself in the development of property and organisation of the provision of public services related to such property. This enables the State to spread the financial burden over a number of years, while periodical disbursements from the public sector and/or the payment effected by consumers for the service become the source of income of the private partner.
The application of the principle of publicprivate partnership becomes especially attractive during the economic crisis. The decline in the purchasing power of consumers results in the reduction of the levels of activities in the private sector, lower tax collection, which naturally leads to the decrease of the State budget revenues. In such a situation a scenario develops where business reduces (is forced to reduce) its level of activities as a result of the decline in demand and shrinking of outlets. Meanwhile, the PPP principle would allow sustaining and even increasing the level of activities of some of the businesses, as the State does not invest into the development of public services during the initial period (this task is handed over to the private business sector instead) and gets involved into the process at a later stage. In such case, PPP-based projects would prevent from reducing the number of jobs the same (which is especially important during the economic crisis); on the contrary, the State would encourage to keep them or to create new jobs. In many cases this would allow the amortisation of adverse effects of the crisis.
According to Aziz (2007) and Wang et al. (2000) , another significant advantage of such model is that the managerial experience of the private sector may enable it to implement projects quicker and with higher quality. The emphasis must also be given to the fact that private companies have their field of specialisation; they are more experienced in investing and have more opportunities to borrow from banks. All this affects the efficiency of such investments. Such partnership enables the partners to do what they know best, viz. the private business shall develop infrastructure and provide services, and the public sector shall create favourable conditions and provide control.
The following business practice is increasingly prevailing: business focuses its efforts and attention on its key activities, while outsources other activities that are not characteristic to yet necessary for that business. With regard to public-private partnership, we may say that, for the purpose of boosting the efficiency of its activities, the public sector uses the principle of outsourcing, in a broad sense. In such case, the private equity company undertakes to provide quality public services in line with specifications set by the State, finances the renovation of State property or undertakes to build new buildings or other structures, assumes financial and technical risk. The public sector, in turn, controls the provision of services and makes fixed payments to the private company on a regular basis over the defined period (20-35 years), and provides adequate conditions at the initial stage for the efficient implementation of the project.
The concept of public-private partnership defines different principles of a possible partnership between the public and private sectors, which are subject to different contractual relations (concession, lease, public procurement, etc.). Currently, neither the global nor the european Union (eU) law (european Commission ..., 2003; 2004a; 2004b) provides for a common definition of PPP or establishes the specific form of PPP to be applied in each individual case. also, there is no rule stating requirements for the implementation of PPP. The eU law does not specify whether public administrative authorities should carry out economic activities themselves or whether they should outsource it. It emphasises the expedience of allowing the development of various forms of public-private partnership and the necessity for Member States to regularly inform about the application of various forms of PPP, any related problems and possible solutions.
The analysis of the EU legal framework (European Commission ..., 2003; 2004a; 2004b) With much lacking in the eU legal framework regulating public-private partnership, different countries deal with specific issues by using different PPP models (racky and Stichnoth, 2010; ng et al., 2010; Jin, 2010a; 2010b; Dixton and Pottinger, 2006; el-Gohary et al., 2006; akintoye et al., 2003; Birnie, 1999; Meng, 2002) . Models differ based on the size of projects, the object of partnership, risk spreading and the structure of financing.
Different eU structures also apply different criteria to the development of PPP models in their documents. Different treatment and the diversity of forms of public-private partnership cause quite a confusion among legal provisions of PPP. Such a variety of the treatment of forms causes numerous problems for countries seeking to implement PPP-based projects.
even though the European Commission claims (european Commission ..., 2003; 2004a; 2004b) that it is not necessary to draft laws, which would regulate PPP forms, however the foreign experience proves the need to more define the concept of PPP. It is also necessary to differentiate various concepts that are currently used, such as concession, PPP projects, long-term lease, public procurement, etc., because they define different ways of public private partnership, i.e. they are not adequate concepts.
on the one hand, the eU seeks to form the internal market that would guarantee free movement of goods and services, freedom of establishment, key principles of equal treatment, transparency and mutual recognition. on the other hand, it seeks that public administrative authorities enter into the most beneficial contracts possible when purchasing goods or outsourcing services or works. The implementation of this objective is supported by eU law on public procurement and concessions. The Commission has adopted the Green Paper on public private partnerships and Community law on public contracts and concessions (european Commission ..., 2004a). Different rules apply when entering into public procurement contracts or granting concessions; therefore, eU law does not provide for a uniform procedure of the entry into contracts applicable to a specific PPP. General principles of the Treaty on european Union do not provide any legal clarity. PPP model is still not widely-known; therefore, in order to settle any doubts, explicit and transparent rules of conduct as well as knowledge of the field are required, especially focusing on operations of public operators and undertakings. However, it is acknowledged that the unification of practices of the Member States is inexpedient due to excessive variety of types of PPP.
Considering that differing international organisations distinguish different types of PPP, while individual states regulate different forms of such partnership, and seeking to unify the forms of PPP, the european Commission has grouped all forms of PPP used by Member States into the following major groups:
Public-private partnership -based solely on contractual links (purely contractual PPPs). They cover concessions as well as public works contracts, public supply contracts and public service contracts. Officially approved form of -public-private partnership (institutionalised PPPs). They cover newly established firms with mixed capital and public undertakings, the control of which is taken over by the private sector. Many authors (Chiara and Garvin, 2008; Jun, 2010; leung and Hui, 2005; Wang, 2000) as well as public authorities recognise that the most successful and efficient form of PPP is the private finance initiative (PFI). Based on this initiative, the private sector invests a large amount of money into a certain object (e.g. a hospital or a school building) during the first 3-5 years, while the public sector (e.g. a municipality) reimburses the amount to the private company by paying in instalments over 28-35 years. This form covers franchise and concession contracts by which the private sector assumes full risk and responsibility to provide public services in accordance with the predetermined specification, including the creation of the required infrastructure, operation of buildings and eventually required investments into renovation. In europe, such private sector investments under PFI contracts amount to approximately 10-15% of all the investments into the public sector.
Public-private partnership projects may also be classified according to the level of public sector authorities that initiate such projects and are involved in them. Partnership can be implemented:
at national level with one partner being -a public authority; at a municipal level with one partner being a local authority; at international level when partnership -projects involve several states.
public-priVate partnership in lithuania and globally
In order to ensure the provision of services or infrastructure, public administrative authorities at all levels are increasingly interested in the opportunity to cooperate with the private sector. The interest of cooperation in this field is partially due to the opportunity of public administrative authorities to draw from the practical experience of the private sector, first of all in order to boost the efficiency of partnership. on the other hand, this interest is related to the limited state budget. as it was mentioned before, different countries use different instruments for the implementation of public-private partnership, which is subject to the level of involvement of the private sector in the provision of public services.
european Union and other countries of the world widely apply the principle of financing the public private partnership in different fields. The experience of many foreign countries shows that public-private partnership may be highly beneficial to the society and the State, as during the implementation of such projects the private sector can provide public services, improve their quality, create, renew and efficiently manage assets required for the provision of public services by using its funds, experience and initiative. West european countries noticed long ago that the efficiency of PPP was determined by the harmony of the best characteristics of the public and private sectors, e.g. in Great Britain, the significance of the PPP method is especially obvious in the fields of healthcare and education (Demirag et al., 2004; Barr, 2007) .
The majority of public-private partnership projects are carried out in Great Britain -the implementation of about 80% of infrastructure development projects use the PPP principle, while this principle is applied in about 60% of all projects carried out in the eU. Quite a few projects are carried out by Ireland, Portugal, Spain, france and the netherlands; new Member States, viz. the Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovakia, Bulgaria, etc., as well as China and Taiwan rather actively commenced the implementation of projects. Poland is rather rapidly developing PPP projects in road building (Solino and de Santos, 2010; Zhang, 2005; Tieva and Junnonen, 2009; Vassallo, 2006; Meidutė, 2007; yuan et al., 2010a; 2010b) .
In lithuania, different forms of public-private partnership (some of them regulated by general laws, others -by special laws) are implemented. The fact that the law of the republic of Lithuania still fails to regulate the definition of PPP, the establishment of the forms/ types of PPP is combined, and the formation and implementation of each of such form/type is subject to specific requirements poses a risk that partnership projects that are so important for the society and for the State, will not be implemented or that their implementation will be inefficient as a result of insufficient regulation. There is also a danger that the public interest will not be properly represented during the implementation or that the entities of the public sector, which implement such projects, will apply incorrect laws (the ones that do not regulate PPP or that regulate other forms of PPP). The lithuanian law regulates only one form of public-private partnership, viz. concession, even though the law on Public Procurement can indirectly be attributed to this field (Meidutė, 2008a; 2008b) . Other forms are either not regulated or regulated, albeit insufficiently, in general legislation (e.g. the Law on Investment). Standard procedure and rules of public-private partnership have not been developed. no coordination or supervision of PPP project is carried out at a national level; information about PPP projects implemented in lithuania and abroad is neither collected nor filed, nor analysed.
It has to be admitted that the application of the PPP principle is insufficiently developed in lithuania. Here, partnership projects are carried out at a municipal level. There are virtually no PPP projects implemented at a national level that would cover some sector of importance for the society and where the public sector would be represented by central authorities. However, recently public authorities started showing a visible interest in the opportunities offered by the application of the public-private partnership principle, viz. the National Audit Office of Lithuania has performed the state audit of public-private partnership; the lithuanian Government has authorised the Central Project Management authority to render methodological and consulting services on issues of granting concessions, the development and implementation of partnership projects; the Ministry of Transport and Communications of the republic of lithuania has initiated and carried out the feasibility study of the modernisation of transport infrastructure using the PPP principle; the Ministry of economy has been commissioned to coordinate the implementation of the Programme fostering Public-Private Partnership.
We can identify the following key problems which cause the failure to foster wide application of the PPP principle during the implementation of projects:
The absence of any clear and expedient -political will for the development of public-private partnership; legal regulation of a single form of pub--lic-private partnership, viz. concession; The absence of a public authority, which -would be in charge of the development of the application of the public private partnership principle (some of the functions have been delegated to the Central Project Management authority); There is virtually no publicity campaign, -i.e. the society receives no information about the opportunities and benefits of public-private partnership. Business representatives and experts emphasise that PPP processes are very slow in lithuania and that public authorities lack understanding. Issues, such as the financing models of public-private partnership and undertakings of the parties, remain relevant and open.
In europe, the european PPP expertise Centre (EPEC) has been established; one of the principal goals of ePeC is to strengthen the organisational ability of the entities of the public sector to efficiently implement PPP projects. The said Centre seeks active cooperation with the european Investment Bank, Member States and candidate countries, and the european Commission. for the purpose of ensuring a clear and transparent process management of public-private partnership projects, the Centre draws on the experience of various countries, analyses positive and negative examples, provided recommendations to authorised representatives of the public sector, enables them to become more actively and efficiently involved in public-private partnership projects. EPEC activities are aimed at reducing costs of PPP projects and increasing the project flow, as well as mutual benefit for the public and private sectors. EPEC is preparing guidelines for the implementation of the process of public-private partnership projects, which will be available for its member countries. The Centre emphasises that there is no single universal model; therefore, each country should find its best and most acceptable solutions for the implementation of PPP projects. according to experts, public-private partnership is a compromise solution aiming at efficient public private partnership.
public-priVate partnership deVelopment opportunities
The principal goal of public-private partnership when implementing projects related to the development of infrastructure, urban area, etc., is to ensure high standards of public service, to create, maintain, renew and develop quality living environment. one of the key fields of urban management is to ensure the growth of quality of life, which is also determined by the level and quality of the provision of public services. recently, a lot of attention in the eU is devoted to sustainable development. efforts are made to ensure complex attitude towards lifestyle and quality of life. Public-private partnership has high potential in the development of transport infrastructure and urban areas. PPP projects related to the development of public services cover the following:
definition of -public-private partnership management policy and regulation system, performance and supervision of tender -documentation and procedures, risk spreading, -research and analysis of the added value, -monitoring of procedures. -The following principal characteristics of such projects can be identified:
the private partner undertakes not only -to build/reconstruct but also to maintain objects of infrastructure; construction/reconstruction if financed -with the funds of the private partner; therefore, the public partner does not need to make any large initial investment ; public service development objects (e.g. -real estate) remain the property of the public partner or are transferred to the ownership of the public partner upon the completion of the project; payments made by the public partner to -the private partner are linked not to the completion of construction/reconstruction works but to the compliance of real estate with certain technical characteristics over the entire project implementation period. Investments into infrastructure are very important for the economic growth of the state and the cities/towns, for the quality of life, the reduction of poverty, access to education and high quality healthcare services (racky and Stichnoth, 2009; alam and rashed, 2010; Sobotka et al., 2008; leung and Hui, 2005; Zhang, 2005) . However, public service developmentrelated PPP projects still find it hard to make their way in lithuania. The involvement of the private sector into the development of urban public services may result in the following:
the provision of more efficient services; -re-orientation of infrastructure for the -purpose of satisfaction of service users and maintenance of lifecycle; shifting of the financial burden from tax--payers to the users of infrastructure; the use of new sources of financing/in--vestment. Public-private partnership is a rather complicated mechanism of project financing, and its success depends upon many factors. Some of these projects implemented in various Member States or north american countries and australia received rather controversial evaluation. It should be noted that PPP is not the magic bullet or the last recourse. The Commission notes that the consideration of each project must evaluate whether the partnership creates added value for that specific service or public work as compared to other possibilities, e.g. a possibility to enter into a usual contract.
The majority of scientists and practitioners agree that the private sector can be much more efficient in performing functions that are not characteristic to public authorities. PPP provides an opportunity for public entities to use the competence and instruments of private undertakings intended for spreading the risk over the public and private sectors (Dailami et al., 1999; Wibowo, 2006; li et al., 2005b) . and this can guarantee public services of a higher quality, contribute to their succession, reduce costs of the implementation of tasks and help save resources of the State that are insufficient for such activities. The successful implementation of public-private partnership depends upon many factors: the selected proper form of partnership, -economic, legal, political and cultural en--vironment, the coordination of interests of public -and private partners, risk spreading and management, -management of contracts between the -public and private sectors, the proper mechanism for the control of -the performance of the contract. as it was mentioned before, lithuania so far legally regulates only one form of PPP, viz. concession. efforts to implement the provisions of the law on Concessions by transferring isolated functions to the private business are very often resisted by the society, as there is an opinion that the society will be cheated by the transfer of isolated public administration functions to the private business, and that concession often means corruption. The society is afraid that it will not receive the desired public services or that such services will be much more expensive.
World practice shows that public-private partnership projects are not always beneficial and necessary (Solino and de Santos, 2010; Pessoa, 2008; Zhang, 2005; Dixon and Pottinger, 2006) . The selection of an improper form or object of PPP may result in the failure of the project. Then the blame will be put on the private-public partnership concept, the government and private investors. However, often no consideration is given as to whether the proper instruments were selected for the implementation of the product, whether the best PPP model was chosen or whether the PPP contract was properly concluded.
It stands to reason that the efficient legal normative framework must be developed in order to make public-private partnership more efficient. Rules and procedures of the initiation, preparation, consideration, approval and supervision of PPP projects must be clear to business, public sector authorities and to the society. This would provide preconditions for increasing the transparency and reducing the risk of projects.
Closer partnership between the public sector and private business in the development of public services creates preconditions for the reduction of costs of the transaction between the public and private sectors, the improvement of financial performance of the project and increase of the added value of the service or infrastructure. finally, private business will draw from its competence and expertise and will help improve PPP project planning. The following is required for the purpose of efficient application of PPP models:
to identify a problem that has to be -solved; to set the expected outcomes; -to accurately calculate potential costs; -to determine whether the set outcomes -should be achieved by implementing a public private partnership project. This means that a thorough analysis must be performed in each specific case. A systematic approach to the partnership is required in order to apply PPP models efficiently. It would cover all stages of public-private partnership projects, from the initiation and the preparation of the project contract, design, construction and financing to the operation and maintenance by providing residents with conditions that would ensure the top quality of life. Thus, efforts are made to coordinate investing and managerial skills in the design, construction and operation stages with the efficient and sustainable development as well as provision of public services. This would provide preconditions for public sector partners to provide users with a fully integrated solution of territorial development. for the purpose of integrated solutions, public-private partnership application policy should be formed and the regulation and management system must be set, which would ensure transparent and efficient involvement of the private sector in the development of public services. The strengthening of conceptualised capacities of authorities at various levels as well as PPP management-oriented structures would yield more and better projects. for the purpose of more efficient use of PPP opportunities, the principal goal would be to form an efficient system of the application of publicprivate partnership, to raise public awareness about the partnership, to provide consultations to each and every partnership entity at the national and municipal level.
for this purpose, the system would cover: PPP policy, management and regula--tion; public interest security standards; -tender documentations and procedures; -explicit provisions for risk spreading; -analysis of the increase of the added val--ue generated by projects; rational monitoring of procedures. -For the purpose of more efficient use of opportunities offered by PPP, public authorities would initiate the drafting and approval of normative documents, generate standard PPP project contracts targeting at the development of public services, develop the procedures and standards (rules and procedures developed in line with the best international practice and directives of the Commission) of public tendering, develop the dispute settlement mechanism at the national level that would quickly settle any disputes related to public-private partnership projects. Much attention would be devoted to the official policy, the environment of PPP projects and social security instruments related to the implementation of public service development projects, i.e. the state policy on the promotion, implementation and financing of public-private partnership projects and related financing, contracts and risk spreading would be established.
at the model level we can identify three key actors in the partnership: public sector, -private sector, -society and citizens. -The expected outcome is the efficient and smooth partnership between all the three PPP entities. for this purpose, a model should be developed, which would provide preconditions for the implementation of partnership with maximum efficiency and minimum risk. It is well-worth emphasising the specific character of partnership projects with due consideration to the unique structure, contractual relationship, clearly defined application and the expected benefit. Several additional key aspects of PPP projects could be identified, viz. risk spreading and the respective division of powers and labour.
With due consideration to the identified factors and the specific aspects, the current situation in lithuania, advantages and possible adverse factors of PPP, characteristics of urban development, a public private partnership model is proposed ( figure 2) .
The model has been developed with due consideration to specific conditions and preconditions. first of all, partnership is based on contracts with the third person, while the public-private partnership process itself requires a lot of preparation and strict monitoring. also, due consideration is given to the lack of required competence of the staff in the public sector and the necessity for the public partner to be involved in the securing the financing. The partnership principle means that the private partner undertakes to construct (or reconstruct) and maintain urban development objects, while the construction or reconstruction is financed by the private partner; therefore, the public partner does not have to make any large initial investment. assets remain the property of the public partner or are transferred to the ownership of the public partner upon the completion of the project/ contract, and the private partner is interested in securing long-term revenues. This is associated with the use of assets in the provision of public services and their compliance with the established characteristics during the project implementation period rather than with the payment to the private partner by the public partner to carry out construction.
The development of the model included a systematic approach to problems. On the one hand, the model uses integral approach to project development, e.g. risk spreading, tendering procedures, processes, interactive proposal processes, etc.; on the other hand, a complex evaluation was given to the need to develop the team of highly qualified and experienced employees (with the help of training programmes, sharing of expertise among projects and authorities). also, consideration was given to pooling resources and experience when dealing with issues related to the development of public services and when developing new initiatives, e.g. the application of PPP in public service development projects. Without any doubt, the key and the focal point of partnership is the society and citizens with their need for efficient and top quality public services.
all parties interested in partnership are united by processes, from the initiation and development of projects, public procurement and the implementation of the project to the provision of public services. It is expedient to group the interested parties into the following four groups: representatives of the state and the public interest (the Seimas, the Government, public associations, etc.) -PPP participants (public administration institutions, business, financial institutions) -coordinating and regulating authorities (PPP agency and PPP council).
Partnership activities shall be coordinated by a PPP agency/service, which is provided with the status of an autonomous authority (e.g. an agency under the Ministry of finance) and with the extended functions and liability. It would continuously collect, file, analyse and disseminate information about the implementation of public-private partnership in lithuania and in the world, including any arising issues, new challenges, threats, etc. It would also collect methodological material that would assist those who wish to use the PPP principle. It would organise training for all interested parties. one of the paramount tasks would be to develop the methodology and standard procedures of the implementation of projects using the PPP principle. furthermore, the agency shall provide assistance to all entities of public-private partnership in order to:
efficiently and effectively implement co--operation models of public-private partnership, and provide technical assistance to entities involved in projects; strengthen the capacities and abilities -of all entities involved in public-private partnership projects, and develop infrastructure required for the implementation of the partnership; carry out joint -public-private partnership projects at the national as well as municipal levels, and for this purpose establish a database; share good practice of lithuanian and -foreign partnership; intensify the enlisting of potential pri--vate sector partners by developing the required infrastructure and promoting the Government expectations regarding the increase of the added value generated by projects;
increase continuously the involvement of -the private sector in the development of public services as well as in the development and management of the required infrastructure nationwide. The agency shall monitor all stages of public private partnership projects, from the design, construction and financing to the operation and maintenance by providing the users in the public sector with high quality services, and shall participate in their management.
a new type of state and public expertisethe PPP council -shall be established. This council shall be the joint council of the representatives of public administration institutions -associations (business, lawyers', etc., and NGO) -scientific -financial institutions. one of its functions shall be to perform the expert examination of development directions of public services and projects where the partnership principle may well be used; also, the preliminary evaluation of public-private partnership projects, which should be performed by simulation. Simulation (including financial simulation) is one of the key parts of the PPP project, which shows the actual value of the project; helps evaluate the reliability of the project and its attractiveness to business; helps formulate tasks to suppliers more accurately; helps evaluate the suppliers' proposals better and make a rational decision.
State/municipality may plan to use resources of the private sector in the provision of public services and in the development of the required infrastructure. However, if the idea or the plans are not attractive to business, they will remain on paper (there are many such examples in lithuania). In order to actively involve private business in the partnership process, attractive conditions must be offered. Cooperating parties must carry out activities that they can perform most efficiently. One of the most common targets of the criticism and negative attitude to the private sector (and not only) is the government bureaucratic procedures, which are not always transparent and often consume much time and effort. Therefore, one of the conditions for being attractive to business would be the assumption of the completion of bureaucratic procedures (regulated and controlled by the government), liability and problem-solving by public administration institutions, which know them well and know how to deal with them. I.e. in order to increase the attractiveness of public service development projects for private business, the responsibilities of public authorities (central and local authorities and subordinated organisations) should be clearly regulated, e.g. the drafting and approval of special and detailed plans, redemption of land, acquisition of construction or modernisation permits, etc.; responsibilities of the private business (e.g. investment, design, construction or modernisation works, efficient project management, operator's functions, etc.) should also be regulated. Thus, each partner would do what it can do best.
Both the society and business have to perceive the benefits of partnership and to know the possible problems and threats. for this purpose, the system of building public awareness of the essence of the PPP principle, the benefits of its application, etc., should be developed and implemented. This can be assisted by a publicity campaign, which should be continuously carried out through the agency and the council. Proposed projects should be submitted for public consideration, the generated added value should be emphasised and all risks should be revealed.
The private sector (through public-private partnership) may start providing more efficient public services, to re-orient public services infrastructure by raising the satisfaction of service users and maintenance of the quality of life. The financial burden of PPP associated with the development of public services shall be shifted from taxpayers to the users, and new sources of investment shall be pulled in.
The following PPP procurement process might be a possibility: the agency shall publish proposals for the development of public services. They shall state the initial selection criteria. During the PPP procedure, the eligible tenderers shall be identified. Having passed the initial selection procedure, the tenderers shall be invited to submit their detailed tenders. Tenders shall be rated according to the evaluation criteria (the Council shall be authorised to prepare the evaluation criteria and to compare the technical data of tenders); the highest-rated tenders shall be invited to proceed to the final stage of negotiations.
The agency (a public administration institute) shall issue notices on its websites or in the Official Gazette about the contract for a PPP project under implementation. The notice must state the name of the private partner (concessionaire) and the summary of the principal terms and conditions of the PPP (concession) contract.
The model provides preconditions for transparent and efficient implementation of PPP projects. The provided model clearly distributes cooperation and responsibility limits as well as points of interaction:
The society and citizens receive quality -services, and the provision of such services starts sooner than it would have if the services had been provided by the State. The public sector delegates the provision -of public services, which require large investment into the infrastructure, and certain associated risks to the private sector on a long-term basis; buys only the service from the private sector rather than establishes property and organizes the provision of public services related to such property; has the opportunity to spread the financial burden of initial investments over several years rather than paying it as a lump sum. The private sector develops and provides -public services. Periodical disbursements from the public sector and/or the payment effected by consumers for the service are the source of income of the private partner.
conclusions
Public-private partnership may cover various forms of partnership, viz. as the property of the private sector in the state of municipal activities or information and consultations between the public and private sectors, also as an unconventional method of public procurement when the public and private sectors enter into a long-term contract on the establishment of public infrastructure or the provision of public services.
foreign experience evidences that PPP projects should not be feared -they can be beneficial both to the State, which can raise the required funds over a short period of time and contribute to the project by paying in instalments spread over a long period of time, and to the residents who get services of a higher quality. The most important thing in implementing PPP projects is to properly draw up the contract between the public and private partners, which should explicitly state all terms and conditions, undertakings and liabilities, evaluate risks, determine the payment mechanism and dispute settlement procedure, etc. In order to reduce any risk associated with such projects, a proper legal framework should be developed, which would provide liabilities and undertakings of both parties of the project (the private and public sectors), and more information should be disbursed as to how such projects are being implemented, what the structures of financing are, and what the benefit of such projects is.
foreign experience shows that, for the purpose of efficient application of the PPP principle, it is well-worth starting with relatively small and simple projects. It should be noted that quite a long time may pass (1.5 to 2 years) from the generation of the idea to the commencement of the implementation, especially at the initial stage of the application of PPP principles. Beside private funds (including bank loans), it is expedient to use budget as well as EU funds for the financing of PPP projects. for the State/Government to be able to enjoy the benefits generated by public-private partnership, the following is required: laws, incentives for the entities of the private sector involved in partnership projects, legal procedures regarding PPP regulation of the development of urban infrastructure.
lithuania so far fails to demonstrate any clear political will to widely use the PPP principle in providing public services, improve their quality, modernise and efficiently manage assets required for the provision of public services, also the activities of central authorities are still insufficient. As it was mentioned before, in lithuania this initiative can be seen only at the municipal level. So far, lithuania lacks political will to develop PPP projects. If the state policy for the development of partnership is formed, public administration institutions shall be motivated to apply PPP models. The generated complex model creates preconditions for transparent and efficient implementation of partnership projects in the field of the development of urban areas; moreover, this model and its modifications would create preconditions to expand partnership into other fields as well. santrauKa viešojo ir privačiojo sektorių partnerystės galimyBių analizė ieva meidutė, narimantas Kazimieras paliulis Viešojo ir privačiojo sektorių partnerystė gali apimti įvairias partnerystės formas: kaip privačiojo sektoriaus nuosavybė valstybės ar savivaldybių veikloje ar informavimas ir konsultavimas tarp viešojo ir privačiojo sektorių, taip pat kaip netradicinis viešųjų pirkimų būdas, kai sudaroma ilgalaikė sutartis tarp viešojo ir privačiojo sektorių dėl viešosios infrastruktūros sukūrimo ar viešųjų paslaugų teikimo. Vykdant VPP projektus būtina tinkamai parengti sutartį tarp viešojo ir privataus partnerio, kurioje turi būti vienareikšmiškai apibrėžtos visos sąlygos, įsipareigojimai, atsakomybė, įvertintos rizikos, atsiskaitymo mechanizmas, konfliktų sprendimo tvarka ir t. t. Siekiant sumažinti bet kokią su tokiais projektais susijusią riziką, reikia suformuoti tinkamą teisinę bazę, kuri numatytų abiejų projekto šalių -tiek privačiojo, tiek valstybinio sektoriaus -atsakomybes ir įsipareigojimus, bei teikti daugiau informacijos, kaip tokie projektai vykdomi, kokios finansavimo struktūros, kokia gaunama nauda.
